Higher Education Leadership
Finance Update

Hosted by

Clemson University and
Furman University
Future Professional Development Opportunities

SACUBO Annual Meeting
April 22-24, 2012
Louisville, Kentucky

*******

SACUBO Fall Workshop
November 4-6, 2012
Tampa, Florida
Future Professional Development Opportunities

College Business Management Institute

July 29 – August 3, 2012
University of Kentucky
Stay Informed on SACUBO Activities

Subscribe to the SACUBO Ledger Blog

• Go to [http://thesacuboledgerblog.org](http://thesacuboledgerblog.org)

• Scroll to the bottom to the page to Email Subscription

• Enter email address and click on sign me up
Networking Reception

Sponsored by

ARAMARK

Grand Ballroom
4:30-6:30pm